[Light-absorbing and antiradical properties of a product with lutein and zeaxanthin in vitro and kinetics of carotinoids at single oral administration on rats].
Light-absorbing and antiradical properties of the new product on a basis of lutein and zeaxanthin for correction of eye diseases in model system of initiated oxidation of isopropylbenzene were investigated. It is shown, that the product is the effective light-absorbing agent and inhibitor of free-radical oxidation in vitro. In experiments on animals (rat) the pharmacokinetics of the product was investigated at single oral administration. A simple, specific and sensitive RP-HPLC method for the determination of lutein in rat plasma was developed, which was applied to pharmacokinetic investigation in rats after oral administration of lutein at dose 20 mg/kg. It was established, that the peak plasma levels was achieved to 2 hour and the mean elimination half life was 2,4 hours.